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U has been our boast, and a jut one

too, that .laekson comity was a little
ahead ol any county in Ihi b'tate in

matter of lino horse. The bot is

not an idle one. There art, at a rough

calculation, sixty or seventy stallions

in our county, that, for fine points,
speed, beauty and will com-

pare favorably with n like number in

any county on this eoat; but our peo-

ple are begin iug toaskif blooded stock
is a profitable investment ? It i well

enough for millionaires to indulge in

the possession of ruid beautiful
horse; but in n eommuuitv like ours,
where there is but little tiriiln cnpi- -

tal to snare, and where the great on -
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jcci 01 me is 10 imiNc money, on seimraliug the se:.c.--. 1 he roonn,
naturally ook the niot profitable in- -' ar, a ceiled and Hti. d with lumber,
vestment. It is well enonah to feel and painted while. The building is
proud ol our line slock, but as a mark- - surmounted with n handsome cupola,
etable commodity what are they worth? on which i -- retwl a llae tatl', t wmitv
Who wants them, or, in wanting, will f,. fwt in UMn, on which is pir-hiJ- l

give in dolhirs and cenls what they thehievitiiWeAnii'riean i.il.-,...i- l e
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hundrod marketable cattle in thi l.x-al--1 Tuo.luv next. We do not doubt but
lty, that formerly per-o-n will be perfectly satisfied

e think there U no danger that cm- -' with' a building which would certainlv
tie raising will again be overdone in this be n credit to nnv town in the State.
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the wild grasses on the stock range "WirxAJtKrn: Iiaiuioah.
California have been completely incorporating the Oregon Central Kail-eate- n
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ourbeel, tor many to come; and worth, X. Cooke, Isaac
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I'hkttv Sentiment. At the Odd.
Fellow's ....:... 1....I ...

1 rri-- t
dav ,..1 .1 -.the Kill, llll-- KlIKIWIllg
tont wui rosiioudud tobvSlla.T. Dnv.
representative of Jacksonville Lod.ru i

i.i.i"c
1 ItepreMiitAtivoa of Jackson- -

v!lle Lodge, N'o, 10. inerrv welcome
nmoiiK us; althoMtrh your home i
thnt lwnutilhl and fertile valley that
lies nwny to the nmili, we ex-- 1

tend von n cordial, a Iratenmlttn-it-injr- .

Alihou-f- stniiii(vr, iruimllv.
luunvnfu,

vou ns brother of one common family.
May you enjoy thi. while hctv,
una when your ste are
bound, may peace ami jirosjierity at-
tend voir; anil may vmi carrv with
you to your friend brothers in that
distant valley, our lnt wUhei, our
ehoicost hlcMln's ajtd frtucrnal love.
.Mnv vour jiroier in the lutiirv,

it lm in the

Tun Mail ISkrviuk. Speaking
the mall kerviec lwtween Lincoln

the Muty-vil- le Ajtpenl 8y:
nn- - well atiHid that the

(ieiiL-ra-l economist! tins
mail service if it is po-ibl- e. Hut we
ouniiot sh- - how it can be done, Wo
must have a daily line through this
Statu tu the extreme northern towns,

the cot of such mail will bo
many tliouMiiul. Then if theocrhind i

mull through Oregon Portland
Ii illsCoiiti.HK. . there will lm n .l..!l
mail from tnn Fmueisco to Portlanil
by which will co-- t half as much

a price paid for our overland
mail. And then in addition to the.--e
daily mail, Southern Urvuou must be
fcened by daily, y

mniU tioin l'ortla'nd, which
will be a third
of ilo!hu all to make good pres-
ent daily sen ice. I'mler such state
uiiauisit nanny ronsouable to believe

the Lincoln and Parthmd .lniK- -

mail service will be aboli-he.- l. How.
ever, it well for friends of tho
route to be watchful and
Tho Btenuiship companies want
mail and thuy have potential
influence with States Senators.
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ol the !. iiiililwliu.l tl.i .....! i., 7 . ' , ' !. llijiliin.- -

,e,,cr. c 11ns iwon on the lookout for
soiiMitionnl items. 0 stated that a
mare in .loeiihine had two cults, mm
"uri!U 0,", t,a' oX"vr " ile,iind our eo
,w,liM,rnr.v ")es thnt she yavo birth
t them 4 tact which we
did not mention, iiau uie latier iK-e-

an n- - oil., the nior wlit.ir the

JoepIiiiie county, ami thuroloro stand
Jstuart ! we were ritht

slipM),ni; you to be the only idiot
mm w uiiiiiio nt siicn n bait.

uf Ti:aji. 'During the
week flu- - Jlrcets hne been alive

with tinkle of mule bell, and thohay elatlor of freight wagons, loaded
with (roods thi nlnce. Almi.t
twenty arrived siugo our last isue,
bliiiiiiii'' an ncereifato of about sn.non
pounds nierehaii.liso, and
u Miiiiowtint ol the piilmy nnd iiros
perou. nays in .inoksonvlllc.
H.ioiu in is nut a small portion
ol that which u yet to arrive.

Oooi. Haiu Mr. Tod Cameron
caught eighty line Salmon (cv days
since, in a trap ofhi construction,
on Applognte.. They nro dclicaov... . 'mill .iniiitii.in.r ....1.. 1.. a
", - ic.ii Kin- - :u irom siv- -
''it, to one dollar each.

Tiioit. The fishermen from Squaw
Lake havo commenced bringing in tho
most delicious trout, which are rapidlv

tip at four biu per dozen, buy-
ers being almost plontvas the fisli"

lionxiirim Kiiunus. The Enaitn
fays: I'iuhugh was admitted to bail
in tho sum of $o,oon, ami Ilannan in
inn sum Tho hail was im-
mediate civen and fln-- ., ...
leased.

lio.Mis. Tho lioad Supervisors arc
busy with their oflioial duties through-pu- t

tho tho roads aro being
iinnrovcd in many places in a sr.bstan- -
tin! manner.

Lilr 'iii Lgg-iittikiJS- "yu u. - n

southerx onECrOX.Ko. a.

The great rush to 'Southern Oregon

at exorbitant puces. l'rovis.ons ami
supplies of every description to
be packed fieighted in wagons over
an almost impassable road, for over
two hundred miles, which necessarily
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high prices for all theindispciisables ol
I!." !.l 11...- - ll ..t'l.li.1.H llllUMlMMIU nil' lll'll vi I",- -

ners and settlers during the spring,
summer and fall of l.v.but very little
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i ,
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through of Capt. AhW, V
mustered Col

E. comma, This

only days--hut
--f ...v ciistomarvbarbarity brutality. theAugust Hoso Hardin
killed, between Will,,,..

The ho,u
between Itoguo Itiver
set by Jight

rim,nim

... JMb-.'- 4

Hnnlln killcil.
I.iirnc.l. body

volunteers

..l '""'"'"-"'- "

Captain Jesse Moth ..yment ue,,r0TB d

eompinics good service, TICKETS,

FOURTIIOF JULYI

tfninri'- - where iioiiwooii- -

1.

was under
several miles: however

without receiving scrion

wounds, timoly

i.i

LlfiitiKI.
party,

u nroncrt v settlers in

danger,
delegate Congress, lionic

lirM.ilni.'irters.

bnfverv caused
I.

14 ,'v
to vh'torv; consequently,

consent
lccte.l volun-

teer known
Indian

i?nmm voi- -

divided, morning
'.".'d ol AugiiM.

couimamu.. '

Lain-eric-

battalbon command-
ed Lane march,
crossing l.ogue

night I.ient.
was attacked day before.

the Indian
was Waring north,

night eomuiiiiid

orders given
mount. company,
with Capt. Alden, regulars,

the charge
enemy bring on an engage-

ment, dipt. Rhode.-- oblique
around

cu-ck-.

time battle
firing bri-kl- y. occu-

pied almost impregnable position,
irom

Imliaus i.r.t....io.l
timber.

them hollow
burned

....-.- ,,N y

Capt. Alden
... several

.

fl.r..,.

Lamonek
niv.....

battle again; General
I.ano.onpo-e- d

pledtred the
whites on

without timelv

o'clock dav.
nurced

ludinnsahoiild oxnir.ition
'"

been proven
Kvan's Creek, remained

took during the
mountains I'mpipia Indians

again found,
Cnnvon ' Pursuit

a .uininit r.iotin-gii- e

natural o'clock
bridge

Nevada,
thence thellumboldt

junction without
Itiver. Indians

enterpri-- e ravine in
party, from

reached

Gciicr:.!

the
calculated than vell'eet.

ieet

Creek,

.Miller.

severe!

udvnnce, the rnlluut
Capt. from Yamhill,

private, killed,

salt, oiiud; tobacco, almost the within rod
Indian breint works.

all romde moveme.it. Untie......
il'.or.tu,n' o'elm-k- , liarluv

mother, ire(.nnuov;had ".";'"' armistice
on a limited ouanti-- 1

sii.ooo.

.'.!:'

inhabited
always

the
service

,rosec..led

Mr.

Dean's
Indians,

ground

Indians

--Many

.Milln- -

articles

l"' ic. ti.c
more

oimani was marclied and cenmned.. ..,!.. r .1

of September, 153.

Scarcity oi- - Tkaciihu. Mr. Swett
Superiutendent of Puhlio Schools forthe State of California, answers a letteroi inquiry teachers, with the
nsinraiico that thoy nro nt pren-n- t evtremelyscarco in ;mt State, it boiii-nea- rly

impossible to procure anv fij
love or money. Tl.. .. ..,.,. ,.i .'y. v..,,u wi uiir

' ;Sl,K,:i Hive Pol.,F -lir , Iho p,k of sout hern chivalry, has
Kt " arretwl ln Hilmoiii for
, it i111','" t0 out tl'otonguoout.ofan

a.110d Tl.omas.Wnynn- o-tha U DoiUOCl-.- lt c "fie.-.lo.nn- f ,rl. ...
lull, to suit Vin or have yourcut out. tongue

'

V. K l HO "avo nlwa.vs beenJ Sm'''' ol t',,.,u'!lio. 1

i? "? i1"8 ,() '''cate that
Su,Wm U'aC,,m

.w,s mo '

Dow- -
I.sm-A.- Wau;

,.. 0f Jaekoiiville who is now on 11

vNit to the !':tt uttendiiiL' to some lit-ti- e

biihie, liiwomployeiln fewleisuro,
-- j in i' Mini mir iii ii.u wi vim

the uiassaerc of
t t j,, thu .Southern

ClTOI!
r ,..., Tlie news of these atroc- -

ti!.w
:

foith two volunteer compa
nies, one going from the Dalles under
I'OmiU'imt UlailllllM IUiHviia(i,imi

ri.ory under the call ol the Governor,
they have as yet receive, iioiu.i.g ny

. of reiuuiieratioii lor theirtiinoiuid... . ,,,.. u.!iilauor. .
e (..,.,,'..,soon ilo tl.eu. justice. C monisr,

Iloiiiii:n. -- On Wednesday b.t, a,.., , (l1w.n , about tei ,,.,,.
v inn .........-.- .
from tho till of 3lr. John Orth's shop

.tlurringu anil Culllmcy, on Rf.iy
or Warning ami Iiwltucllnn (or yoiuig men.

Abo. I)l.e nml A.mcs wlilcli prolmte tin--

vlt.il Jioncrs mill nre tnnui or relief. Sen
,r 0 of (lurBl, tMn ett,,r ....V..1..H...' .'

i.i.

ifW t SUIUlN-
- nor GIITON, llnnnnl.. .t t iiM.ici.iiion. riuwiioi n.. r ocI'M-l-

IIOIIX
-

lltT InJMkwiilllr. 51 j tli, llir lff Vl.t
f hull. .

NKW ADVI'.UTI.SHMKNTri.

I

j

Joy to tho "World !

TIIK I.NTItOIHiriO.V OP

PEHRTDHinilHILLEII
TOTiii:.surn:iiiMi iicjiamtvoktiiis aw,

Ilai rcllevc.l more rain, nml catm-i- l more Hcnl
joy mm nay one in.ng wax can

Im nnmnl.

It U i lor Ilvory Wound '

Our flnt I'liyttcl.m. u. It. ami rccommen.l lis
uwt the Aithury llmN It ilr t iimonjj

11m- - JMIclnwcalUtl for. ami the Whole- -
Ml- - Dniubl couiMers ll 11 IwJ.

InK article or hi Imle.
All the DmUtj In Jlcllclne alike In III

f.ivor; aiij u rtptilatlon n n Mi.llci.ie
of omit hu.1 lrlnela

fully nml wrtn.i- -

nently
citalilbhi.1, nnJ It j

Tlif firrat 1'iiiiillj- - Jlnlitiiif of tfir Agr !

TAKK.V I.N'rKU.VAI.I.Y IT CUUKS

Sore Thrwl, SmM-- n Col.l. Cousin, clc., Wcuk
6lonwh, (7"nr.i Dol.lllly. NntliiL'

Sort Miiulli. Canker I.lvt--r '

Cumpl.ili.t,l)yiH.-pil- a '

or
iM'llKeMlon.C'r.imiinml I'.iln In the .Vionmcli,

Palmer's Cliollc. A.lallc Cholera,
IHarrliuxi uinl HjmiliTy. i

TAKKN KXTKRVAM.V IT OUIIKS

Felon. llolU an.) OM Son-i- . wvcro lturns andc., um, iirni.M nml Spriilns.
SnellliiKor the Joint. Itliig-not-

A Teller, bro-
ken

llresit. froite.1 K un.l ClillMnlnt.Toollwche.
In the Face, Ne.irnlula anj

I

I

Illi..mnllra.

X)IE3?.Cr.PJONS:
'.l.V KlU.Hll I.V-i.- lnl...n.ll.. .1 1.1 l...

f11 iil llb milk ur mr. aiul mvelviied
'

hum- -, If .lejlre.1. or nmlo Into n syrup '

llh molairei. For n COUCH nml mrtivL :

ClIITJS.nfew llfLpj on niuar. eaten, will bo
,ni,y""'K ele" For n

,f, .!" .' if.."!"1 .?'". na the relief U

Dark Iron CroyColt-Strayo- d.

T'y.LT.... !KI-OS(!- TO Jill. I. CON- -..,., mm (us iHni Kono tnoWhen he went u.y ha.l ,, ,ra,i u(ull fom' '

alwia IhoiUeof n iwo-h- lt In roreheu.lan. half v.1, ro .. d ..,'.
ock oi on UliiJ foot. .omo o'ne ho can Btvo,"r?"B'1 ynb".-Kraiotlil- i colt U what!

"."M""-- ' o tho theIbe Major Upton place.

Jaokonvllle,May28,1867"'",F1KK;v4

Farm for Sale.
THE I'N'WniSKJNKD OFFKItS HIS FARM

ThU ,arin liCJi,.,i' B, '

200afr?.On0,"iJ.laJ,'1'u'B'. Ttero u.c about
"rcuiruatton! 'SflTH.'"1"Z tow&zsxz

o nil for"ho rZ, .. .K. I00l-"l"- - I wlih '

""' '' "'" "0tu.y ag. VcturnlnS

Williu,thuri5,MayI3(l8G7. uoiniNi:.
myl8w2

Ninety-O- ne Years
Of TTnparallol Prosperity!

INDBPBNDRROB-DA- Y
BILL,

.Inly, din .liu, 1807, nl the

United States Hotel.
rpiIK UN'DEtlSiaNiiiTl'ROl'KlRToii
JL licruby elves nollce thnt liu will uiV.i Jy

n Grnn.l INDKlSiNDEMOE-DA- UAM WK
on ttio crciih.K or llio 111. or July next ifTgr
which lime lie hopes to renew Ik-- ncmliini.
of nil 1.1s old imlriiii. n...l Tnrm th

'
0r i""

new ones.

en

....

"ii . .iirniii ii r.h-- In linrtieulnr.

Anniversary Ball !

UXIOX HOTEL, - - KIKBYVILLB.

mi47 'JJ J v ' .

A ', I'AUTHS AUK COIllilAM.Y INVI.
IcMn nlb'.iil ll.il- Aimltcrrnry 11,01 alibinve imnwl lioifo. In Klrl.yvllle

(h, .veiling or July III,. No exsrltoniliS
ip.wcil to m.il.0 llio p.irly micIi n nil cm loult
imcK to ii one r llio ile,iniit cveuti ofJult
111., 1UUT.

GOOD MUSIO IS ENGAGED

ri.niiu ma.va(ii:iisi
TIIOS. r. IJ.OYII, Kirl.jrilll. IIAMli lsT Mrfi,

Mrhyvllle, May --'.'.. 18rtT.

SOIREE DArxTSAWTI!

A SO C I AT DANCE
wii.i, 111: oivi:s' iiy

Mil. LOriK JIKHLING,
ON I'OOIIMAV.SCUKKK,

MONDAY,--jJUN- E JOTH,
Ili-ilhu-- '. n

Stolen Iriim the JJenll Ilro's.low-- '
erfiirin.im lla-- '.'lit, one ix.lr or lllackClo'.h
i.i..t, worlt. $1'.'.

Lost on tho Desert, near tho ranch of
ilr. rour.nii, nut Colt' I'i.I.iI. No. 157. utcnl--
i'.l Si'plvniher, 18.10 No. IU157

m. 11. rnxu.
Jjckfoiivlllc, May 2.1, 1SC7. tr

Sachs Bros
orv THE WING !

THE BIGG-ES- SHOW,
THE LARG-ES- SALES,
THE BEST GOODS,

THE LOWEST PRICES,
Of any house this Bide of

SAN FRANCISCO.

Wo have just opened a

Complete assortment of

FAXOY & STAPLE 1)UY(!0BDS,

c.rJoTjriis'c,
BOOTS AND SHOES
Which lor Variety, Hciuit) nn

Stylo, cannot lio o.xcolleil, nml
till at prict-- Iieyoni' coin-pi-tltlo- u.

Our Dress Guilds Department
llicyoiul all

Ol'll A'A'II' STVLKS OF

LiADDIES. ISIISSES AND
C 21 1 L D R N'S

'Dexter' and Rundown Hats,
Am: Ckktai.m.v ti.i: Hamwdmi-to- i tus

StUtfo.V.

OUH 1MUNTS AXD LAM'NS

Ar of )utirly new ileslsn'- -

Our Parasols, Embroidorios,
JACONET AND SWISS

Aro tbo most w.wi un.l the cheapest io w

County.

OF VI.0TIUXG,

GENTLEMEN'S HATS,
Boots and Shoos,

isnlay tho latest ''ABOiilfSt
)(

in ........... .. . . i .ii .1...-,.- ..l.n Will.inn no i c.iiiiiue.ii an iuuu - ,.
vor us will, u cull, will leiiio our '0"AIV1
lallillwl Willi our (JOOI)S FASIII0N.w
last but not least, OUH i'UIUOl- -

SACHS JIKOS.

Grocorios, Liquors,
Tobacco and Segair

Still selllni? at our usual lo' i'cs
Jacksonville, May 11,1807,


